
L R. Broomalls
GREAT BARGAINY WATCR

• JEWELRSTORE.
WIIERE Gold and Silver Watches of every

ticcent. It=allybeh oa tr t i. ar t.fr tnor Mor to
Ne 1111%0r nk p oefrPersona who with toilet la 4.0 d

n anti,pellet-11Y reglitated,worlld dr, well to call at the
:are or the nub-scriber, and compare the quality and
poce of MI Watciles with that ofother stows.
Good Watches at thefellneia* exerediugly low pricer:
Gold Levers, full Jewelled, 18 carat cases, 4128 00
Silver do - do do 12 00

Lemnes, jewelled, 18 carat cases, 23 00l
silver do. do , 0 po:cover Verge. Watches. Rom *3 00 Upwards. •

dd Pencils 'from 81 93 to 88 09 • Gold kiens, with
sliver cases,and pencils attached, for 75 cents.
Also. a 11311diirMIC sasoctutent of new and fashionable

.1,,,e1 Ey. it,prires far berihri the usual atone prices.
0:a gold and silver bought or taken In exchange.

•-LEWIS It. BROOMALL,
No 111 North Second st., second door below Rage,•

'Philadelphia. (April 11, '49.• 16-ly
Cut this advertisement out, and bring it sloop;

will then be sore toget Into the right store.
I'lthe Mines ofCalifornia Outdone.FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

The Diamond City of Philadelphia Still Ahead!
. .. JACOB LADOMUS,

RAG .Market etreet, be/sir . Eighth, South sae,
PIIILADELPIII•.

IS constantly receiving from all the best
_. ),, manufacturers of Europe, every style ofi:-ii FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHER:rr•Z........... 7 Rsail thisadvertisement—cot Itout of fn..
0):

paper—pot it In your pocket, and call the sret ...,s'
yO,l visit tho city, . 'Anton; the assortment wily beMond.:
Cold Levers, 18 k. cases, foil jewelled. •00
'Silver Levers, full jewelled, 15
Gold l'Epines.lB k. cases, jewelled, 4.5
:Silver l'Epinpa, Jewelled, 10

. " Quartier Watch., 4 tnslo
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, per set, 4 50

'" Desert . '2 " 10 10
'• " , • 'l5 00, Table

'Together with a splendid assonment of Chaste an
Rich Jewelry, Ain , Az., &c, •

i

Cold chains of every variety and pattern ata tiligin
/advance upon the original cont. Examine them by all
ineans.

The Trade will be",supplied upon the most silvan-
...serous terms. J. LADOMUS,

No. 210 Market Street. below Eighth,
-iii 14:49-IQ.Smj south side.'Philadelphia. 1

',X'he Cheapest and most Splendid
ASSORTMENT OFWAVCIIES AND JEWELRY

IN PHILADA.
LRAVIS LADOMLSo

Xo. 413 garket Street. afro doors abort Alsremth,
. north ride,—rtilLADS.

TlttS just received by late arrivals. from the

r4 v-...„. n m„,og s, t defi er l ee nbtra al ned d manufacturersjudidouslEurope,yateoftednrl,-
Qat,' meet of Goldand Silver Watches, which be willcr2)l
.sil cheaper than any other establishment In the Unit-:,fl :Sates. Among the assortment will be found—-
cold Levers, IS k. cases, full jeweled, $3O
SilverLevers, full jeweled, 15
G„ipEpines,lB k rues. Jeweled, 45
sorer rEpines Jeweled. 10

Quanta Watches, 4 to $lO
Sliver Tea Spoons, equal tocoin. per set, 4,50
. Dessert ,•

" " " 10,00
. Table. " "

"
" 11,00

Together with a splendid anonatnnt of Chaste and
110 11-Jewelry, Ire

GOLD CHAINS, cof 'various styles, from the beat
Manufacturet,

...Medic pre.orve thisadvertisement, and call at
LEWIS LADOMES'S

Pin. 413 SlarketStreet, above nib. north side.
IAhave Cold and Silver Levers:rill attire, than the

Aboveprices. - 1ryA 'Poetal discount made to the Trade.Phila.,Apr7-IS-3mo] 1
BEADY & ELLIOTT,

Initchmakers and Jeweller#,
BY WHOLESLE ND BETH.

:Imre next tloot to the Miners• Bank, Centre atzenti
—.MESSRS. R. & E. keep constantly on hand
b, an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-

bracing every style, price, and_ manufacture
• " to be found in this country; among Which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias 4- Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinson, fie_ of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold'
and siTver Anchorsrind Le'pines,to whichthey would
invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware. embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in greatvariety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan-
'en Articles ofevery description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, 4.c., promptly attended to.
• Messrs. 11.fi C.deem l unnctessary• in advertise-
ment to enumeratetheir S'iock more specifically;
fire tosay,that it has been selected with much careand
discretinn; and is one of the most extensive tohe found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully Warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchaser., in the full confidencethat they are enabled
to'nell as cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where_ , ilteclS47.sl-ly '

• Malt:hes, Jewelry, Sliver
Ware, &c.

i THOMAS ALSOP,
O. 1.2 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHlbeauLADELPHIA,HAS on howl a large and tiful Stnck of
~,,

Goldand Silver Lever.Lepine.nndother Watch-
!' 'es ofall prices. Alen a beantiful stock ofJeW.

elry.of the newest styles, winch basall been
lately purchased or the lowest prices.

A full supply of SilverForks, Spoons. ButterKnives.
kc. of all weights, and warranted to be alt equal to
.Arnevran coin.

Spectacles for all ages, with convex and concave
glasses in Cold. Silver, Plated, and Steel frames:

Plated and Dritania ‘Care.in Xets or single pieces. re-
iooved direct (ram the Manufacturers, and sold at a
very small advance. A large aupply of Collis' supe•
riot. plated spoons. Forks dr.c.7the beet article of the
kind hithe market. .

Rogers' Fine Cutlery, and a -Yariety of otherarticles.
Persons wishing any article* in my line of business

are inticed to examine ruv stock before purchasing.
.31y motto is. "Huiciilaies and small profits,"and—-

lan undersold by tme. -..

N. 11. Particularattention paid to repairing all kinds
of Watches and Jewelry. L.bily I. 'Pl._ 27-Iy

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. -

CH CAPER. TfiAl EVER. •

Who!miff dr! lt,t•toll. at the •' Philadelphia Watch and
Jetrary Store," No 06 North StrandStrert,

. •

fv9 Gild Lever:,
QuArry.-1.1111.41.11.PA1A.

Lever, lt,carat MB jewelled,
vn and upwardd

Site, LeCtl, htll jeivelled, 15
told Lepinl ,, k casesp-weliml, 25

Letnes.Jewelled, 10 " "

slaver Ctitartier Watches.. 1 toslo
nilerr spoons,rifital i i cnin.persett, Tea.As ; Deana.

610; Table A'ls ; other art icier in proportion. Allgoods
Warranted to be what they arc sold for.

Constantly on hind a large assortment oftine COLD
Jcwt:Lcs- ,o;dsiLvEtt wAcc.

Alto. an assortment of )1. J. TObia4 & Simp-
sonBrothers. I.l.S.Tatea & Co.. John Ilarri-
•on., C. & It. liee‘ley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, w htch wal he cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have Peen made with all the above
named niii•trelebratednianufailuversof England tofur-
l; ish at short notice any reimired style of Witch. for
which orders will he taken,and the nameand residence
a( the person ordering put nn If requesten.

• 0. CONll.lll,linportPr of Watches,

1. 1-013,0ct2V-13-44-1y) No. 90 N. Second hlt.

STONES STOVES: STOVES:
NVISTER In COsoNo;

- 8111.0 MON 1(00 VI;11.
Center of Norretzinn and Railroad Streets,

POTTSVILLE,

ANNOUNCES' to his friends and con-
' tanners and the public generally that he

++• has on.hand the most elegant assnrt-

tom t of STOVES ever of In this
' rem:tinnily embracing all the newest

and most approved patterns. He par-

Ilcoisrlp CADS attention 10 McGREGOR'S PATENT
P.OILOR lIE k rrn, ohid, is pronounced the hest
stove now in use.hoth for ronifort.eronomy.atidhealth.
I hove the ex-clo.ive right of making these stoves in
.Schuylkitl County. Also •

Cast Iron ltadiators, •

E.14,0 Conking ?coven,a superior article for hotels.
Alr Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,

n superiorarticle for families.
Patine and Chamber Stoves,
Together witha large a•soit merit for all purposes,-all

of whichwill he sold at unusually low rates.

TIN AND JAPANNED WAEE.—IIIs assortment of
Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articles in families, which he wilLwarrant to be
ofa superior quality.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As heIs prepared to eg-

ecete Tin Roofing and Spouting,he invites those in
wantof such work, te give him a tall, as he pledges

himselfto do.lt chearmr and beater than it as ver

been done In this placitibefore.
.The public are resptiilfully Invited tocalland ecam-
nehls stork and lodge for themselves. fOct7-41
TILE BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST

PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.
The Greatest ;1 .sttprorentrat of the Datt

TUB subscriber respectfully inform,

the public that he has recently secured
,P..1.;:1; the patent right for Schuylkill County,

for the manufactureand sate of he new
and admirable Cooking stove called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Amning the many improvements lately introduced in

Cooking Sloven, it in acknowledged on all bandit, that
nothing can surpass this inall the points requin7anddesirable initialnecessary:uncle nfhouseholdee low!.
The facility with which it is regulated, the regularitY.
perfection and despatch with which cookery and baking

can be done atone and dile name time, end the small
nit:unity of furl -consumed, are matters of surprise in all
who have tried it, and gives it the first rank among all
the stoves yet Introduced. It istinnere,ap.

to PnVeiry its peculiar facilities in advortinement,a per-

tonal examlnat;)n of its (natures will hest satisfy those

who may wiih tninake purchases and it will atford the
undersigned much pleasure to receive calls, and satisfy

511 nq Wrier ,withrespect In its capacities and perfortn•

an. ces. The store wilt be put np for thirty days, and if

found not to tutet the expectations of buyers, or toper-
(Oral as represented, it will be taken away without

charge. There are three sizes-1;os. 1,2 and 3--An

constructed to burneither wood or ad. Culland ex-
sinine_speciinens,now ready at the stove and shesbiron

ware manufactory of the subscriber, in Centre "Street,

two doors above the eublic Schools—where, also, any

king in his line of business may be had on =commode-
s ins teens.itle,Ort7-41-tr] ABRAHAM Sr. CLAIR

Wall rapers.
mISE subscriber, have on band, the largest assort-
& meat of WALL. Parana, In the city of Philadel-

bla,•Wholetale and fietatl, conalstinc of every en-
lety, Ignitable for Parlnr4. Rntrits, billing Roomy.

Chambers, ac.. which for quality and style cannot be

tosurpased. Doing a cash ',miners, we are enabled
Sella better article, ata

MUCH LOWER RkTE.

than any store dning a trade business.
On hand. a large assnornent of Wins PAPER, for

Curtains, Fire Prints, Borders, %Phial will he•old

for cash. Paper hangiugdone In the Country at City

prices. '
N. It are Invited to Call and examine their

//lock before purchasing elsewhore.FINN & BURTON,
No. 142 Allen STREET,i&tl,Side'

Philadelphia.

raper Banglogs, Borders, Sw.

2000 PIECEr3 PAPER HANGINGSN einbracing
all the l'atternsof POUR NIAEFACTII•

found; wh
any Estatdishmegnt in Phdadelphia or New

Verb, also Fresco, ColumnPanel. Decoration and Gold

yapera,Plat opened and for role atcity awes, at. .HANNAN'S
,March 2.1.13) Cheap Paper andiVariety Stores.

N. O. Paperllanaers.furnishid_when requ ired.

numrst vitlNTss AND FRAMES.—
r WO New Priem among which is an amusing Print,
pf the Caltforniarind Diggers. Also.

v.oe Primes fur prints. NI of which will be sold

pt city wholesale prices, by the hundred. dozen; ur tin-

gle, at Inc Stationer's halland News emporium, Cen-

tre Street, throe doors below Market Str6:4. ,
02,Pedltirs supplied at city prices at

HANNAN'S
Bookstore, Yew! Emporium, die.

. ,
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CIIANOE OF HOURS.
(AN and alter Monday, April 2d, the line wilt bell rums follows, ' •

Leavc Miner.'lle for Achilylklll Haven at C/I and
6 o'clock. A. M., sod 4 o'clock. P. H.. •

Leave Schuylkill Haven for Mineravilte at before
A. M., M., and 6: P. M.
Leave Miner•ville (or Tremont at 1 o'clock. P. M.

.Leave Tremont for Prottavllle,Minetsville and Schayl
kill Haven, at 3 o'clock. P. 'M.

Li PARE.
i; From Ninerveille to Schuvlitill Haven, 2.5 ctv

" Schuylkill Haven lo Tremont, 50 "

" Minervville to Tremont, ' 40 ". -

:An Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-,
sentul.to connect with the Tremont Train, leaving
Pottsville at 121 o'clock, 51 and leaving Westwood
Immedtately on the arrival ofthe Train tram Tremont,
tFare front Pottsville to Westwood, , 15 as;
rts.All baggage at the owner's risk.

WM. T. CLARK.
• Pottsville, 0ct28'49-44.1 Proprietor.

LITTLE SCIIUYLKILL. R.ROAD

4LI
AVIANORMENT- FOR THE FREIGHT AND •

PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE
• ,gctiuniaLt RAILROAD.
HE Passenger Train leaves Port Cl Inton,da IIy. (Sun-

thearrival of the morning traindays excepted).of.'
on the Reading Railroadfrom Philadelphia—arrivingat
Tamaqua in time to dine: Le.aire,t,Ttimaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.M., in time ii...1111110. at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoontrain, onart; Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to PhllaßgTphia.- •

FAR E.—To Port Clint6c),7s ectits
83 50.

The freight train leaved Tamaqua doily, (SatPlaYs
excepted,) at 6 o'clock. A. SL. and Port Clinton at
o'clock, P.M. A passenger carTuns in connexion with
the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqualict2S-41] General Agent.

Summer Arrangement.
Pail A, BEADING &. POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.r mr= lllM.--ste*lc.:;;'-
CHANGE OF nouns,

AND TWO TRAINS ECU WAY DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

(I N Nee after Monday, April 211, 1419. two trainswill
ll run each way, daily, between Philadelphia and
Pottsville. -

Morningline (accoannodation), leavea-Phlladelphla
at 71 o'clock A. M., (dundays excepted) passel Bead-
ing at 10.45 A. 1%1.
.The above lineatepa atall wny atationa,ai formerly.

AFTERNOON LINE—PART TRAIN.. . .

Leaves Philada. daily. (cx. Leaves 1'01(81;1)1e daily (ex-
cept Sundays) at 2.35 cept Sundays)' at 2.30

Phoenixville, 3.45 " Sch. Cloven, 2,M7
" 'Pottstown, 4.15 " Port Cliatonl 3,00
" Reading. 5.00 . ~ Reading. , 3.50
" Port Clinton. 5.45 " Pottartown, 4.30
" Sch. Haven, 6.10, " Phothixville. 500

Ar'a at Pottsville ,
6,2olAn'eat State Road, 5.50

The afternoon train will stop at the above named
515(1000; passenger for other polite must therefore
take the morning line.

Depot it. Philadelphia corner Broad and Vine sta.
No passengers can enter the care, unless provided

with tickets.
NOTICE.—Fifty pounds of baggage will be allowed

toeach passenger in these lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage

ut their wearing apparel which will be at the risk of
the owner. No freight will be taken by these lines.

By order of the board of manage..
S. BRADFORD, See'y.

Phila.. Oet.f.tS, 1613. 43-

PIMA., READING
ROAD

POTTSVILLE

‘--:tilnk. 1:1,

":- 1:!:- Mr. 7t4A.---4-., rt A
RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERIIANDIZE,

lAN AND AFTER April Int, InlS, Goods will he
t,./ forwarded with despatch at the following: rates

of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs. -,.

Betweels Pattirillt I BetwendePidtsclfic
. • and Phila.anliradvig.

PlafteatmealOne,iiitlVlll,l-1
nu. foal, Sand, Iron Ore, f"2 00 ' 100
and Bricks. J

Blooms,Lirrie,Timber,Sinne,l
Rosin, Tar. Pit.:ll, Raw I
Turpentine, 51arble,Orlml- e ,Ly , 1 10
stones. nails, spike, Scrap r-
alla pig iron, broken cast.. I .
Ings.guano,nod poodretiej '

Bar Iron, Nour. salt. learl,l- ,
back, raw tobacco.salt heyf ~ 1.14- -
and pork, lumber, grain. I ' ‘. I -
iron castings, sugar. too-}.2 75 ' 130 '
hisses, green coffee. pota-. I
toes, salt petre, brimstone, I

•nnd rye chop. . J
Floor, per tibl. • 14
Oil,groceries yinegar.whis-1 .

key. machinery. cheese, I - .
lard, tallow, rags. leather. I . .
raw hides. paints, •white }II i 190
and red lard.orders.hemp, I .

clue and cordage. steel. 1
branand AM molt.

Raw cotton and wool.cliprs,- . .
fresh meat, fresh fish. dry *
gonds,drugs sod medicines. , . -

foreign liquors. wines and i
tear, clans. dill.. an d I ! , ' .

ollPflitwow poultry, con-
lertiermey, hooks and eta-.).5 00 2 35
troll:try, spirits turpentine, , I
carnphine, burned coffee. ! • . 'ad'
hats and cap., boots and .

shoes, bonnets, feathers, I • - • •
Mori-tree?,hop.. spices, Mori- •

.

lure, by n eight. )

No additional charge. for commission. storage, or
receiving or delivering freights atone of the Company's'
deport. on the line. [A prills, '44. 20-tt '

j7.:_tnf??°.?1,t..,T,.1,1.,M,1;!, ...,°4?,-"?2,-1-1
OFFICE OF TILE PIIIVADELPIIIA i

A. RCADING RAIL ROAD COMPANY. J
Philadelphia, 1) ,e.. 2001, ISA?.

`1cairn I. hereby 04,11, that the ate; of Fieight
l,' nod Tolls on Coal t ran.morted by ibis Company,
will be an follows from Jatinory Ist. 111 9:

To From 51.Carb0n.14.1 aven.P.Clinton
Richmond, until lime 1, 1010 MlO 55 35
Philadelphia, do • do 00 55 35
InclinedPlane,untilDer.3l,do. 70 65 45
Nicetown. do 70 65 45
Germantown It R ., do 70 05 4545 ;.
Falls of Schuylkill, do 70 65
Manapink, do 60 1115 25
Consi ehocken and r ,,

Plymouth R. R., dot: 50 45 30
Turn Gut I mile be-

low Norristown. do 45 40 55
Norristown or Bridge-

port. do ' 40 35 20
Port Kennedy, do 35 30 15
Valley Forge, do 110 25 • 10,
PilMiliNViiie, do 20, IS 00
Royer's Ford, do I '2O 15 00
Potstown, do IS In 00

i Douglassville, do - 15 10 00
[ nalltriStflWll, do 10 05 05

1 Reading, do 05 00 05
Between Reading 1. •

and 51olitsville, do 100 55 00
Ntohrsville, do 95 00 65
Ramberg, do 75 70 65
Orwlgsburg. do fis GO 55

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the months of June, July, aod
August trill be

From 51.CarbOn.S.Ilaven.P.Clinton.
1 70 1.05 1 45

•

And onand after Sept. tat,
to December J10c,•15.0, IFO 175 / 155
By order of theßoard of BRA DFORD, Secretary

Der.23,'48-52-in

LUZCMC Iron Works, near
Ilazteton

:t= tWr 4-

11T3DSON & AL 1..10. it

PROPRIETORS of the above named establishment,
tespecifully informs their patrons and the public

generally, that they have taken the large building for.

merit, used for the Machine shop. cOnnected with the
sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Steam En.
glues of every site, Pumps. Oral Breakers, Railroad
add thrill Cars,and to furnish Iron and Brass Castinga

of every descrlpiionaultable to the Coal miningor any
other business,on the most reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, and de-
spatch. at the lowest prices.

All work furnbtheil by them-will be warranted to

perform well. They would solicit. the custom of those
who may want articles In their 141 e in this vicinity.
All orders will meet with Immediate and prompt at-

tention. S. W. HUDSON,
March 17, 18E4 12-Iy] L. IL ALLEN..

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

PPENCER & MliftON. •
96SPECTFULILS announces to the public, that
.1.1 they have taken the Establishment known as the
Pottsville Iron ,Works, on Norwegian street. where
they are premied to build all kinds of SteamtEngines,
manuacthre Rail Road Cars, and Machinery nralmnst
every description, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

Ci•Peranne from abroad, Inwant of Steam Engines

willfind it tothelr advantageto give thema call before
engaging elsewhere. Hay 11- _

PASV Mr IRON WORKS.

Orif, 4l
PHILADELPHIA.

WELDED Wrought Iron Plum Suitable for Loco-
ruotives,Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,

(corn ato 5 inches in diameter. Alxo. Pipes tor Das,
Stearn and other purposes; extra strong Tuba tor Hy.
demotic Presses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines tr. Slannrecture T dand for sate by

MORRIS, ASHER& MORRIS.
Warehouse 8. D. corner 3d and Walnutsts., Philada.

Philadn• Nov:224 IB}s 47
. .

r"..4

.

VER ER4.

I will teach pinto pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring out front the caverns or,Nlott.ltains Metals which will glee strength to our hands and subject all Nature to our usesind 'pleasure.—Dr. JoAnson

'PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJA.MI N BALsNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, j
SATURDAY IMIORNINCii JUNE 1., 1849 El

MERCHANTS LTININSt.OILTATION •
VIA. PUILADA., READING,' AND POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.
WAREHOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA,

IfONTO EAST COILNCII TOM ♦!D WILLOW STREETS

•Wf I,o.*KolLiiyi (6)
J. C CONRAD. Jr. & CO.,

FORWARDING and Commission Merchants, take
this method of informing their friends and the

Public in general thus they are prepared to forward
Merchandise, Packagesand Parcels ofall descriptions,
to the following places daily i—Schuyikill Haven,
Minersvtile, Tamaqua and Pottavllle.—also in Vessel..
lyn. Donaldson, .Tremont, Pinegrove, Port Carbon,
St. Clair, New Philadelphia, Middleport, Patterson,Tuscarora, New Castle, Ashland. Danville. Northut.-
beriand, Sunbury, shamokin, Williamsport, Milton,
Cattawhisa„ Bloomsburg, Orangeville, Espytown,Liglit
Street, 'Mifflinville, Snydeitown, Georgetown and
Washington.

Coda for Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Beaver Meadow,
Summit Hill, Cunningham, Berwick and Wilkesbarre,
wig be shipped thioughto Tamaqua without the de-
tention heretofore caused by reloading at Port Clinton.

Orders for geode will be punctually attended to.—
Particular attention paid to the sellirig, of Country
produce,

Merchants in the Country sending for their goods
will please send all order with the Teamster, as odds
cannot otherwise be delivered.
J. C. 0-mean. in. B. DE Follarr. Jr.

Sch. Haven.
April.l4'49-16-Iy.

COLLIERY. WORKSq:,02ffit . Qia
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE .SIMPS.

TPILE subscribers, at their old stand, corner of Ra
.1- :Road and Callowhillstieete. are prepared to man-

'. faMure tobrder,alt he shortest notice. Steam Eprives
andPsnps,ci;,any plowet-Shittaniwity for mining and
therpurposeti Batik's. Diar-Forraking Afachiwa, withsolid and perforated mlleta , ai'may be rett3Ded.
Also Eitirilteiand /Wring eytirtdres tsllthiall necei-

:try machinery for Blatt Pereaces. Rot .ear Pipes, of
he most approved plans; Cup:and Ball jotnts and /ra-

ter Tayerso of the very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of

'Parterow fur Railing Mils, having lately constructed
the machinery for twoof the largest Mills In the coun-
try, viz .—Thc Wyoming Millat Wllkesbarre,and theRolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind of work, together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Ofihequa'-
ity oftheir work and materials, It Is.enough to say,
that time and experienre,the most infallible-este, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery.

orders are respecfully soiicacd anti will he promptly
' attended to. AY WOOD& SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, 17,1816 3-ly

CM=

pie*esoaaemil
TILEftliscribers havingassoclaied Biel:moves o-.

geth r, trading under the firm ofS.Sillyman Sc Cu'
for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Earbon,lately owned by A. C• Brooke, are now prenared to
Manufacture to order atthe shortest notice Steam En-
gines. Pumps, Coal Breakers,and Machinery.ofalmost
any size or description, for mining or oilier purposes.
Also Rail Road and:Drift cars, Ironor Brass Castings
of any size or tiattetn.
Cr ORDERS ARE RESrECTFULTX SOLICITED,cc

S AMITEI. SILLS-51A N & Co.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL. WORKS.—The subscribers
are now prepared tofurnish the Colliers and deal-

ers of Schuylkill county; with Shovels of all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is paiticii.
tarty railed totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
or any size or pattern promptly attended to.
Pl.Carbon, Aug. 14.'47.33-Iy] S. SILIVIIIAN&

Eagle Iron STorks,

-

IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.
FORMERLY co.vnuerEn.ny C. IP. P1T.11.4.V.

J. WREN & CO. -RERPF.CTFULIA announce to their friends and the
public that they have tartee this establishment,

and respectfully solicit, a cniitliillance of the custom
of the works. Being practical Mechanics, they flatter
themselves that their know b•dge and experience of the
hardness will enable them to turn out. work that will
not fail to give satiqfartion to the most fastidious.—

•: are prepared to manufacture Steam Engines,
Punip4, Coal Breakers, Dratl Cars, Railroad and other
Castings, 4-e• &c.

All masts thankfully received and promptly executed
on the most reasonable terms. , . _

Apru sirs '49-17-1y)

•JOIIN WREN,
Tiff/MA:4 WREN
JAMES WREN

Rising Sun Hotel;
torrrsVisig, ectist'a.THE undersigned respectfollyi -anrortmens

to the citizens of. Schuylkill' County, and
q/17 tr lvnitegtrnelitbattsTkerl'oletas stand ,es•site.

and lately kept by Jeremiah flushes, at use Cuenca
OF SECOND and Aliergasvlt.kg Ste, In the Borough
of Pottsville, whichhe has fitted up with:special ref-
ference to the comfort of those who mayi favor him
with their custom.

The house is•pleasantly located, with:stabling and a
large yard attached, calculated toaccusimodate , Farm-

s,and persons travelling with horses mid Cariiagee.
The proprietor has his house well furnished, and will
spare On pains err expense tosupply his Table and liar

a manner which cannot fail inafford general satin:faction. ' r -

An attentive, faithful bottler will aiwtays beta et-
tendance. so that guests may rely on having theirhors-
es properly attended to. AIIEIIAEL SELTZER.

Merchants, Hotel,
FOURTHFOURTH STREET, arrwvvv MIMI •111 lIIIIt6ST,

Philadelphia.

..."1.
1

.- THE Proprietorship and htspagernant or
,his well known hotel, (which;is located tn

111the very cebtre of business) ha tog this day
Passed into the hands of the subicribe ii, they beg
leave to stole that it is their purpose to r rider it wor-
thy or the,fiberal patronage. with which it' has been
heretofore:sustained, and hope. by unremitting atten-
tion, todeserve the patronage of their ,friends, who
may visit the city on business at pleasurel

Mays•49-19-1m) - C. & J. McKIDOIN.
'Formerly of the Exchange floiSt. Pittsburg.

Anthracite Hall
SUICEUDT neecci, 751NERSVILL.E, PA. 1

The entrscrther would respectfully inform
~,,,, his Mende and the public thatlrestoredei has reored
g,- -.1r,il to the above named house, (fOrmerly kept

''" shy Rapp.) where he will bee' sPpy to give
every attenlion,to those who may favor hint with a
calf: (ap.7.49-15.tf.) JAC n ITRAM.
-

-

Slaeldrlakerri Alleghanyliouse.
Aro. 280 Alarkai, Street. abort Eistlith, rSoute side,)

-

PHILADELPHIA. ITHlP:.glarge and splendid Hotel has been
furnish-ell with entire new !hilliere. The
Bar-Resini is the largest in Philatielphin. The
Parloursand Sitting•rnoms are !entirely PCp-

arated from the noise and hustle, conSelluent 'to the
arrival and departure of the care', The,Pprtico exten-
ding the whole from of the house, affords a cool re-
tryst in warm weather, and a oplendid view'of the
greatest thoroughfare in the Pity.

-

1.!..1,Lodging Rooms are well tiniabeil.l The y Table
as well provided for as one other lintel, with every at-
tention of the managers tomake It the lidst !heel for
Merchants and Business Men, during their stay in the
City. Tne terms will be one dollar per day. On the
arrival of the Cars from the Welt.a Per will be in
attendance to convey baggage, &c, to the Hotel, which
is adjoining the depot. . Well 10 ;Vna---

WHITE SWAN noTpx..4T If Efg,:...,. Subscrther begs leave to infoinl his friends
I 2. and themublic in general that lie has' taken

. the WHITE SWAN HOTEL iI.NT) STAGE
OFFICE:, No. 108 Rare Street, formerly keptihy J.
Peters dr. Ann. The House beinglarge and convenient,
end in the hit:sines. wilt of the city. he IMpes by strict
attention to business, that his friends andall who may
eptnetr, the city on business mole:mitre 011 oir him a
call Ilepledges himself that nothing shall beiwant-
ing on his part to make them at home. .i :

I !TERMS, ONE DOLLAR rER DAT.
• %.: GEOREF RAHN.

MarchL IT 12-3mo] Formerly of Samylitill County.

Nl'asltingteat hotel,
(FORMEKLT KEPT BY S•MTEL 84•1[13.) '
j Sehue/tall Hare n.r „

The subscriber announces to his friends and1g.; 11:- _tai?.'o . vie':torniimentionedpo ehtr 1.1!:tin th ee. tt.ru ouldtt'tedliiirpe
'l throughout, no 11111l it will eirial anyl estati-
lislinient in the County. It is located net, the. WPM
of the Philadlephiaand Reading Railroad andlon the
Main street of the Drirongh. His table ~.dill always ho
abundantly supplied with the choicest delicacirtiof the
season, Ills chambers are large and airy, and his bed•
ding of the best kind. : 1 . 1.

The stabling attached to the hotel is lakge and com-
modious• and attentive bustlers will altv#yet he found
in attendance. Ile has also sccoinmodations for Dro-
vers, &c. ,

gs•Tehteles will always he kept In carry visitors to
any pout .A* the County.Or elsewhere.. j

All ire pol.plteP lea trial of his Illins..,:feeling confi-
dent he will give entire satisfaction to all who find il•
ennvenlent tosojourn at his Douse. i

Ap.7,49-1531.1 . JOHN JONES. -

Gun% Gulls
BRIGHT & POTT Y

TOWN BALL IRON STORE.
DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT

- • MINA POWDER FLASKS, siityr
BELTS,

UPONT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a Incassortment of English anti Ger-
man manufacture.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
aszons a tineay.-turners of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows. Vireo and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Vase, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales:

, BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consist mg of Locks.Latches.llinges, Paints, 014-Glass
of Agiiericin,German, and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered. and Rolled Iron, Sheet. Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters'.:thoemaki.rs•.and Saddlers'
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING
With a variety of iron notions. lAtir.. 2547 35

Building' Hardware ' and Tools
AT LOW PRICRS.

MTIIEattention of builders and others
el. • respect 1411yr,,:i e X!C I i ai-14,"trrfk ofHARMVATE A,llICILUINO TOOLS

Nuw stirred Ire the subscriber, in partas follows:.
American Front Door Locke. upright, uith night work,

plated or brass furniture, ,
American Front Door Locks, plain plated or brass do

Do do 110 vul Store Door, DOri2oll{3l or
Upri:ilr, brass furniture.

Du Ron Locks. all sizes and qualities. \Virile or
brass fin nurses

Do Mortice Lc+, Its, all sizes with plated, white or
• brass fifroitio re.

Do Mortice Latches, all sizes do Mt do
Our Mortice and lion Closet Locks, plated or brass

escutcheons.
Do Drop,Sum,Thuinh.Gate.rind Store Dnorlatches.

Also, Imported !melts and Latches ot every description.
and American Runt Hines, ofall sizes, fast

ire loose joint.
Shutter.Gate, Strap. T.and Backflap Homes, all •k Inds.
Shutter;Gate, Door, Flesh, and Spring Bolt.,of wro't

or'cast iron and brass, every description
Screws, Sprigs, Glue. Sand Paperof the hest quality.
American Axle and Sham'Axle Pulleys, of every vari-

ety.
Da flottons, plain or on plates, brass, iron or bron-

zed
Do Nobs. prated, white; iron. or wood, every sort.

Sash•Cord.common and patent, with otherarticles too
nnnietonstomention.

NAILS and SASII-WRIGHTS rat Factory prices.
C-All goods delivered free of charge to any Depot or

Landing. TOOLS,
Spear & Jackson's Back, Panel, Hand and Ripp Saws,

imported expressly for retail sales, nil selected with

Sole agent for the celebrated PLANES. Atm, made by
B. W. Carpenter. of Lancaster, Pa., being all made
of splitwood, and the bitlazlGnurd and tried. Beaty's
and Willi.tms'make of CHISELS, AXES. HATCH-
ETS, DrawingEnters, &c.,all warranted gond. '

Pugh's and Slack's make of AUGURS and AUGUR
11111'5, every sire.

American Squares and Devils of every description.
~1)o Roles, Grates, Sawsetta, Compasses. Screw-

driver/. &c.
Do C. S. Ilammers.Clawand Riveting, every size.

Steel, Iron and Wooden (traces, with C. S. Butts, in
great variety.

W. Greaves & Son's, Butcher's, and other celebrated
makes of Chisels. Files, Plane-Irons,

Addis's Celebrated Carving Tools, every shape.
Makidg one of the best and most extensive assort-

ments of Building Hardware and Tools,in tire dill%
reAt this establishment It is considered a pleasure to

show the goods. Buildcre and others are invited to
call and examine the assortment, and hear the prices
asked, before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. M. McCLURE,
No. "97 Markh St., between 7th & Sth,upperside,

March:1,1619-3mo]

Cherokee.
LATE ARRIVAL

TIM subscriber having just returned from
Philadelphia with the largest stock of goods

'57/iV ever offerel for sale in this place, 'consist ing
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions. Spices. Fruits.
Tobacco and Segars,Summer hats L• Caps, Queens-
ware. Glassware. amps. Burning Fluid. &c. &c.,
has opened o NEW STORE in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDING. in Norwegian Street, below the Arcade.
where he is prepared to sell on terms more favorable
to purchasers than those of any other etitablishmen
in :he Borough of Pottsville.

Ilia assortment of Dry Goods embraces all the new
Spring styles. which are varioas and beautiful.

Alen's and Boy's fashionable ICaps for nab at
12 cents.
'Person; can save at least 25 per Cent. by pnrchatt-:

ing at Ct. INMAN'S
Ap.7.•45-15.tflN.ew Cheap Store.

New Grocery, Flour, Feed,:
AND PROVISION STORE. •

THE subscriber announces to the citizens of
:4',l';,Potteville, thathe has justopened a new Groce-

ilktilry, Flourand Feed Store, at his old stand, where
rdr.flehe will alWays keep on handa superior slack of

cholce GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, &e.; 11l hf which Will be se-
lected with great care, and will be eold at very low
rate.. Ile Hatters himself that he can make it to the
Interest of this community todeal with him: he there-
;ore coddle theirpatronage.

He raceme tqauks to his numerous customers for the
patronage they bestowed upon him inhis other business

rice. 11.'47-50 IL D. SHOENEIL
CARRIAGES.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
' tocall the attention of hie friends and

the public to his stock of CARRIAGES•.141.1M2' and LIGHT WAGGONS now on hand
and finieh intr, whichhe will dispose of low.

03411 kinds of repairing promptly attended to.
Recollect Cornerof Union mid Railroad Streets,

back of the American House. Y .
June3,1E47. 23-16 WIATAB A. EIRE.

Jos. ItellurrayN Passage .Igency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 18 19.

3. HANNAN. POTTSVILLF, SOLE AGENT.
, OLDEST AND THE DENT EJTADI.IsIiED rANWADE

OFFICE IN THE UNITED .:TATEs.
THE eubscritier re4pretfully begs

la . leave to tender his sincere thanks to4.......t,,C 1,i: 1i,..
n timoons

very 1.f ,r ,i.eiti .i.:,r pInAa~t, d, ti,hee h pli.lt tr ier :
z.4.,...4 - - _ceiv,.dforupwardsof twentyyears,'

• and POillitll a. continuation of their
contidence. The :lomat, li weld widen lies passengers
have been brotight 1/11,,1111 OP I,l4olllplllPf i Nishwhich

aura- numerous drafts have been paid at the different
hanks are, Jr, duo,., himself.a 4111n. lent got rantee IP
the public for the fat:hint perform:km, of any future
contracts entered 1111,,wirli hint.

The,followingare the REGULAR LIN E OF PACK-
ETS, which -aft pun. tually no their appointed days, by

wlioli passeng•us will hr brought nut without delay or
disappointment, r te :
AMP.' Nvers c•i-rNs. D(Vs OF NAILING FRO't N. v.
Patrick Henry. Delano. Jana.. 8 May 6 Sept. 'I
Waterloo, , F.R.Allen, " II '' II " II
Sliefleiiiii, rot-plot, , " Di " 26. " 26
Henry City. Nye, Frhy. 6 Jove :6 Octt. 6
New Ship, - •

" II " II " II
Gaol.,Hunt, " 26 " 26. -•

•' 26
INew Worid,• Knight, March O July '6 Nos,. 8

John It.Skiddy.:Lure, " II " 11 " II
Roiclus, tMoore, I " 26 •• 26 " 26
Ashburn:is. Illowland. lAptit 6 Aug. 6 Derr. 6
West Point, WII Allen " II " II " 16
Siddons. . Cobh, '• 22 " 21 1 " 31
slurs' satins. eae-r'ss. DAYS SAILING most LIVAeI...
Patrick Henry De,ann, Feby 21 June 21 Oct '2l
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 20
Sheridan, ' Cornish, Mar. 11 /illy, 11 N0v.16
Henry' Clay, Nye, " 21 "21 "21
New Ship, " 26 " 26 " 26
Garrick. . Hunt, April 11, Aim. IV Dec.ll
New World, Knight, " 21 " 21 " 21
John It Skiddy. Luce, " 26 " 26 " 21
Roscitis, Moore. May II li Jan. II
Ashburton,Howland, " 21

Sept." 21 " 21
Wtst Point, %VAL:Olen " 26 " 20 " 26
Siddons, ICobb, ' - Ilona 11 Oct 11 Feb.ll

lii addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid Writ., arch as the Adirondack, Malrlllil/11. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Colombia, and Niagara, will continue to gall from Liv-
erpool weekly toregularsucc:ssion, thereaypreventing
the least pip:sibility of delay or detention in Liverpool ;
and for theaccommodation ofpersona wishing to remit
money to their family 'or friends, 1 have arranged the
payments of my drafts nn thefollowing banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, .Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy., Enniworthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Contehill, Galway, Sligo
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,

• Ballymena. Dundalk, • Kilrush, Tralee.
Ballyshannonlningarvan, Limerick, Wexford.
Ball ins, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick.Mottaghan, Youglial.

I Coleraine, Dublin. Mallory,
' Eng./amt.—Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co., bankers,
• London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scotland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its
bninehes arid agencies.

Cl'Passages canalso he engaged from Liverpool to
,Philadelphia,Boston, and . Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application bring made personally or
by letter. post paid addressed to It. BANNAN.Pottsvillr;
JOSEPH,MeSIURRA V. corner of Pineand South ,to.,

New I'm*: or Mr. GEO. McMIIIIRAY, No. 117.
Waterloo Road, Liverpool PattlB-14

Summer Arrangement,
OF U. S. PIAIL LINE OF' COACHES

FROM READING. • ~

e g ......,... FOR HARRISBURG,Ieaves the Maw
sion House corner of l'enn and Fifth
its., daily, except Sunday. at 105 o'-

clock. A M. or immediately on the arrival of the mor.
nine Train of Cars from Philadelphia

ALSO, FOR LANCASTER, from the same Office,
daily, except Sunday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. ar imme-
diately Ott the arrival of the Morning Tiara of Cars
from Pottsville. Passengers leasing La ncaster or'
Litiz in this Line, will be in time to connect with the
Afternoon Train of Cars for Pottsville.

ALSO, FOR EASTON, three times a week, from ,
the same Office. at 7 o'clock. A. M. viz. : Monday, I
Wednesday and Friday ; and three time• a week from t
Enia' Eagle Hotel, (fortuerly Weidy's) at 51 'clock,'A. M. viz.: Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday-

ta.New Coaches have been placed upon the Lines, I
and every attention will be paid to the comfort of
travellers,

JOHN N. MILTIMORE & NEPHEW, .

Reading. April 11, '49. ~17-linii] Proprietors.

BOOTS— AND SHOES, . '
At the o'rd stand,CentriStont 1t doer to thePoUsnillellonse.

S. & J. MS ER.B 1ARE now recelvt g their
~‘„,* SPring supplies of /01'S &

....
8110ES,eomprisinga rst rube

ft °n assortment, which they now
offerat wholesale or retail attire very lowest

eJ prices. They have alsonn hand Trunke,Va-
ises,Carpet Bags.and tiatchels,Soleand UpperLeather.
Morocco. Calf Skins, lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ngs.

N.B.—Bnot s*Shoes manufactured atshurfnotice.—
Thellfriendsand the public who are In want ofa,ny of

theabov rankles3 ierespertfully requested togivel heir
a call. May 8,1817, 19-

Dentistry.-Removal. •
' GEORGE J. setEGLEn, r DENTIST,

HAS REMOVED Ti) No. 375 ARCH
..„,"7:—.....,.
-.......-,- STREET, two doors below Tenth Philadel

.esafigi..*Phi'.
•

15. Alt opemtinns performed in the most approved
elaborate. and judicious,manner.

March In, 1849. 11-3mn •

To Tanners.•

AR BALER DEAD GREEN awl Dry Oilcans Kips,
't received per Ship Tecumseh, will be [old Inlots to

suit buyers, their average
CIIA wS.Weight ALD:,

is SO
AIORGAN.

Apply to

9and 10 Pinata Wharves. Philadelphia.
In Stare 7$ Bales Madras GoatSimkos.May 11. 2-.0•

N. York Pearl Stixrch.
I.u sub.criber has been appainted agent for the

New York Pout Starch. The Trade will be sup-
pliedat New York prices.

tnagliritt-.2.14f1 C.F. NORTON44't.

Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate.
110110 r virtue of several writs of Venditionl Expanse

.1). and Levert Feriae, Issued, out of the Courtof Corrt
icon Pleas of Schuylkill County, and to we directed;
will be exposed topublic sale or vehdoe, on .

Saturday, Jose 2d, 1849,
at JO o'clock, In the forenoon, at the public house ofWm. Matz, In the Borough ofPottsville,the following

I described premises r The one fullequal undivided half
I part (the whole Intotwo equal parts tobe parted and
divided) ofand inall that certain tract or:plem of landsituate partly in Norwegian township,and partly Inthe
klorotigis of Pottsville In Schuylkill county; and also,
the onefull, equal and undivided half part of MI the
skimmer in and upon the said tract or parcel of land
beglning at a post a corner ofdami of now or late ofBeirj. Pont; thence by the same land and land of now
rie lute nfThomaillagen,Northsixty-eight degrees,East
toohundred and ninety-live perches to a post;a corner
or land now or late of Wallace and Whitney, laa line
of landof Seitginger and Wellierill, thence by land of
the eakil Wallace and Whitney, South six degrees,
West silty-five and one tenth per ches.to a post, and
South thirty-sixdegrees , East twentyand three tenths
perches to the North side of a public street or rand,thence by the name South sixty-two degrees, West

_twenty-two perches to a post, thence will by the same
South twenty-eight degrees, East fourteen and six-
tenth perches toa post, and thieve by another street
'or toad South sixty-five degrees. West three and three
tenth perches toa post In the line of Seitainger and
Werhertil; thence by the same North seventy-two de-
grees, Westrieventy-six perches to a stone, a corner
of land conveyed by Thomas Haven to Samuell.ewin,
thence by the same South sixty-eight degrees, West
two hundred and three perches toa post and stones,
a corner of the land lute of Charier. Lawton, thence
by the same South sixty-four degrees, West one hund-
red and forty-two rind a halfperches to a post in Coal
Street. thence North twenty-tram% degrees, West
twenty-fourperches, thence South sixty-aine degrein,
West eleven and one tenth perches to the Mount Car-b'on Railroad, thence along the same North twenty-

-two and a half degrees, West thirty-one and four

1 tenth perches, North seventeenand one half degrees,
Wet nine perches, North eight deerren.West four and
four tenth perches, North nine degraes,East nevenand
netententh perchen,North thirty and a quarter degrees,

!East nine and three tenth perches, North forty-six
degrees, East six and four tenth perthea. and North
filly-three degrees. East one hundred and eighteen and

I two tenth perches to a point, on the Soutliwardly
aide of the East ()torch of the MountCarbon Railroad,
Inthe division line of the land of now at note of Ben-
jamin Pott and the land tailed “The Navigation

' Teas-ti" thence along the said Poll's land, South two
decreer, East fitly perches ton post,and North sixty
•1M44 and a quarter degroes, East thirty-lour and eight
tenth perches to the place of beginning,. containing In
the whole one buroLed and rinety five ac-es, and sev-
enty perches, and tnxether with the name as applies..nant thereto, the ore full, tope' and undivided half

j part of all thereal to the vein of coal ratted •`TheGate
I Vein" and in the two veics of coal next Sonthof it
that may run under the seance of the adjoining tract

I of land sold by Thomas Haven to Samuel Lewis, with
I theright of removing the sate,', but not to give theI right of entering on the surface of the said land

, sold by Thomas Haven to Samuel Lewis, or of1 Is apk ainlcattUrlrLuigiV;edrrnonn•deWeTrol,snaVhtornatcatella„end
Ito Samuel Lewin:for the same, bearing date the eighth
day of September 1638, wherein the Coal in the saidI three veins of Coal la excepted,—excepting out of the
one trundled and trinety-fiveacres and seventy perches
of land above descriliol ; one acre and thretyßeighthundretlis of an acre rear the Eastern of the said tract
on the West s;de of the Railroad of the president and
Managers of the Mill Creek arid Mine Hill Navigation
and Railroad Company, which one arm and thirty-
eight litindrerhsof an act,- aces Budd by John Parouniarid Enoch W. 51cOrnoes to the said tire -President and
Managers of the Still Creek and Mine Hill Navigation
and Railroad.,ennyany by article of agreement datedJihe tenthday of May 1517. The said undivided half
of the said 195 acres, 70 perches nt7land, and of the1 coal in the saidi three veins of coal; being thel same

I premises wilith Cririntopher Leger and Louisa his,
I wife, by deed bearing date the twenty-third day or
j-„March ifilti,and recorded in Schuylkill County InDeed
BoOk N0.25, page 583, the mine day minted and con-, veged to John Clayion'and Enoch W. 51eGineen, theirheirs and rgolono.and the said JohaClayteri and Eliza•beat his wife, by 'deed doled the tenthday rifJuly,lBl7,and recorded in Schuylkill Collnly the 13th day ofJuly1547. In Deed Book Mn. 27, page 750, granted and con-veyed their one undivided fourth part to t liesaid EnochW, McGinn., bin heirs and usjges, withthe Improve-

,: ilieli.r COlirigilig 01:11 two story frame
,kto -. 1 it- house, a one story forme house, and aryt a 5 a .! ..i frame stable..

'iiP,j: F . 's 4 41; Also, all that certain Stone Machinea -' . `oj-i,',4,-5 .,4-, shop, frame store-house, frame office
arid lot or parcel of land, situate in the Borough of
Pottsville, County aforesaid, rind bounded a nddescrib-
ed as follows, that is to say, Beginningat a point in the
North Easterly tine of coal street, where Sr intersects
the:South-easterly line of a lot of land now or late

I belonging to Benjamin F. Pommy; thence extending
along the aforementioned line of Coal Street, South
twenry.nine degrres, East one hundred feet; thence
North litly.six degrees. Earn two hundred andeighty-
meld feet, to a corner of a lot offendbelringing, tnElies
Derr; thence extending along Rai: line of the said Elias
Deren laud, North 34i degrees, Watt 225 feet to Nor-wegianstreet; thence along the Snitthanterly line of
said Nntwegian street, South 55 degree, 50 minuses,
West 66 fret S inches, being the same more or less to
the :slot-tit-easterly corner of the afo rementioned lot ofI land now or late belonging to the said Benjamin F.Poo7ny; thence along and bounding net the noted last
mentioned rot of land, by the two following Lotusesand digiances, towit: South 20 degrees, East 125 feet
toa corner, and Scotto 55 degrees 50 minutes. West 170
feet II inches, be the lam.; more or legs to the place of
beginning; being the same prenAses which Thomas
Biddle' mid wife. Isaac Starrand wife,and other owners
of the Greenwood estate, by deed dated the 31st
dayofJntruary 1810 and recorded InSchuylkill County
on the lEith day of March 1846, in Deed Book No. 25,
page 461, granted and conneyed to the said Enoch W.
:11d:hints, his heirs and assigns.

Also, olt that certain Int or piece of ground, situate
on the Easterly aide of Coal Street in the Borough of
Pot involie, and County aforesaid, bounded in front by
said Coal street, on the Ninith by a Int Into the proper-
ty of Jaw,' Everhart, op the East by a2_o feet wide
pul.lic alley, called Idnectilley, and onthe North by the
lot of Dr. Wilson •11. %weed. containing in-width 22
feet 0 Inches. and-In length 100 feet,and beingthe same
prentilett w hich James M. Beatty and Elizabeth his
wife, by deed dated the Ist day of Aptd 1815. and re-
coiled In Schuylkill County on the 1611, day of March
1046, in Deed nook No. 25, page 406, granted and

and conveyed to, Enoch W. Mcninnes, his news an
..tasssi. assigns, with the improvements eon-ilia z ; ;biting of a Two Story Brick Da oiling

P., 2 with a two sinry brick kitchen
gyp,attached and a frame stable, as • the

- property of ENOCH tAr.„,,McGIN NES.
At the .1111 e time ned place, All the right, title and

interest of Henry K Strong in and to the following
six tracts of land. viz:--

400 acres 11111 i nllowanre.witulate partly in Frailey and
partly in 'fret:tont Townships. county aforesaid, stir-

eyed on warrant in the name of John Moyer, dated
May fah, 1794,..bounded'hy lands surveyed in the names
of Nency Kinnear, Stephen Leininger, Robert Lyon,
and others.

Mn',. 440 acres, I`2o perches and allnwanee, situated
partly in Fralicy and ',ally in Tremont Township,
County aforesaid, surveyed on a warrant In the name
of Sophia Moyer, dated May sth, 1791. bounded by
Mods sinveye4 in the names of John Mayer, Ruben
Kinnear. John Harris and others.

Abo, 451 acres, 9 perches situated partly In Franey
and partly inTremont Townshia, County aforesaid.
surveyed on warrant granted toRobert Kinnear. dated
May sth, 1791. bonhded by land.; surveyed in the
names of Sophia Moyer, John Moyer, John Harris,
andothers. '

Also, 433 acres, 50 perches. situate -in Tremont tp.,
Countsafores,aid,surveyed on itananit in the name of
John Harris, dated May sth. 1751, honndr•d by lands
surveyed in the mimes of Robert Kinnear, Andrew
Carron and others.

Also, 415 acres,l2l perches, situate partly In Mile
Grove and partl), InTremont township, County elite-
said, surveyed 'on warrant in the name of Christeeny
Lavenberg, dated May sth 1701, hntinded by lands
surveyed in the names of John Harris, JohALesher,
andothers.

Atuo, 443 acres, 21 per:hes, situated partly in Tre-.
moot. pa. tly Prilley and partly in Porter township,
county n6resaid, surveyed on warrant in the name of
Nancy Kinnear, dated Ni.ty.,sth. ma, bounded be lands
surveyed in the names of klichael Brcininger, John
Witman and others; conveyed by P. Bensonand others
to Henry K. Strong, by Deed dated 19th April, 163.9,
rnd recorded at Orwighhurg. in Heed Book No. 16,page 1160. As the property of HENRI'K. STRONG.

Ileac sums time and place, All that right, title and
Interest of Stephen'Seybert, in and toall that certain
Int or piece of ground, situate In the Borough of Ta-
marina, County of Schuplbtll, bounded on the east by
Pinestreet, west by a 30 feet wide,street, north by tot
No, 94, and south by lot No. 82, It tieing lot No. 83 in
Wilson & I.evaa's addition to said Borough. contain-
ing 20 feet front, and 160 feet in depth, with the ap:
portenances. As the property of STEPHEN SEY-
BEET.

At the same time and plate, All that certain Intor
piece of ground. situate Inthe Borough of PineDrove,
County afereaaid, bounded in front by Tulpehocken
Street, on the north try property of John D. Leonard,on the east by an alley, and on the south by lot of Gaul

. . & Seidel, containing infront on raid Tul-
-71 pehocken street 60 feet, rind to depth 210

•••• feet more or less, with the improvements,6888emulating of a two story frame house,"
with a one story brick kiteLen thereto at-." tached, a one and a halfstory frame office

and a frame stable.
Also, The undivided one-third part of 235 acres of

land called •lFeather's Trier," situate in Pine Bove
townehip, county luforesaid, bounded by lands of Jas.
Burnet, M. 4 P. &Iglu, Samuel Hain, Eden & Co:
and others.

Also, The undivided nne-third part of O 2 acres of
land, situate in Pine Grove township,' County afore-
said, bounded 'y lands of .1. do G. Rappand °there.
As tho property of JOHN STRIMPPLER.

At the same time and place, All that certain int ur
piece ofground, situate in the 'Llomugh of Pottsville,
County aforesaid, bounded Infront byMahantongo et.
MI Gm rear by Norwegian street, on the east by Wil-

liam street, and on the west uy lot now
or late of Henry springer, containing

•• •• about 50 feet in width, and.in depth 230
-• •

•feet with the appurtenancesClinsistingof
a _story frame dwelling house, witha
basement story ofatone,and frame stable.

Also. The undivided half of :Hi that certain lot of
ground situate on the northwardly side of Norwegian
street, in Roads and nther'a addition to Pottsville,
Countyaforesaid, at-the northwest corner of George
street, containing in fronton Norwegian street. 30 feet,.
and extending back along George street, 100 feet to
ground of Elias bum"

. Also, Theundivided halfpartofa groundrent charge
of 48 dollars per annum, issuing out, or charged upon
all that certain lot of ground, situate on the westerly
side of George street. inRhoads and °then'addition to
Pottsville, County aforesaid, containing in front on
George street 80 feet, and extending hack 50 feet, to
tuound now or late of-Benjamin F. Pomroy, on which
iserected a.la TObrick building,used as anIronFoun-
dry.

Also, The undivided ball part At a ground tent

itrge of 50 dation per annum, issuingout ofor chore-
Pon all that certain lot of groundr situate on the
hwardly side of ;Contagion Wait, in Rhoads and

•
. .

others' additionto Pottsville. containingfront on Nor-
' wegien street, 50 feet, and extending back
yel 200 feet, and containing in Width in the

111113
•••• . rear, 36 feet, being the westerly partoft
gk a 5-. -. marked No. 158 Inthe plan ofsaidaddition,

• with the Improvements contesting of'l
two story frame dwelling. house.

Also, theundivided belfries ofa groundrent charge
of 15 dollars pet ,annum, issuing out of, or charged
upon all. that certain lot of ground, situate on tbe-
northerly side of Norwegian street, in Rhoads and
others' addition toPottsville, County aforesaid, con-
taining in front on Norwegian'etreet, 30 feet, and ex-
tending back 100 feet to ground, now or lam of Elias
Derr, and bounded westwardly, by ground now or late
of B. F. Pounoy. Arsthe propertyof Cho.. W. Clem-
ene, Administrator, asc.., of GEORGE SHOEMAKER,
deceased.

At the most rims awd place, All that certain lot or
pieceof ground. situate Inthe Borough of Pottsville.Schuylkill County bounded in trout by Centre Street, on
the rear by SeconedStreet, on the north by lot of Abra-
ham St.Clair, nod on the south by a 20 feet, alley. con.
taming in front on said Centre street 40 feet, and in the
rear on said Second street. GOfeet, and being 230 feet in
depth, will,the appurtenances, consisting of a two ands
half story frame tavern bonne. with a two.story frame
kitchen attached, one story frame dwelling house mad a
frame amble. An the properly of CHAS. KUNTZ.

At do saws time aad place. All the right title and
interest of William Hill and John B. Williams, In
and to all that Certain lot or piece of ground situate
in the Born' of Pottsville, countyaforesaid,bounded
in front by Coal Street. in the rear by a 10 feet alley,
on the South by a 10 feet alley, and on the North by
lot of Henry Jenkins. containing in width 30 feet and

and in depth 180 feet. with the am-
proyements of a one and a half story

„,.'a frame Foundry and Stove Manning-
r tore, 122feet to length, and 30 feet in

. i."'•`" width ; a one story sand house, Black.-
smith shosse, and a one story brick core house, as the
property of WILLIAM HILL and JOHN B. WIL-
LIAMS.

AL Ac mete time and , place, All that certain two
• • story Brack niessuage and tenement. the

# meeting home t.f the second Methodist▪ Church. situate in the Borough of Potts.
II I ▪ vine. in the county aforesaid, corner of

Market and William Streets: in said
Borough. containing in front on said Market at. 90
feet, and the lot of ground and cartilage appurtenant
tosaid building.as the property of the 2d METHO-
DIST CHURCH of Pottsville.

At the more hints and place, All that certain Int or
piece of ground. situate In the Borough of Pottsville,
county aforesaid, and numbered in the plan of lots.No 6; bounded on the North by Market street,Sontb
by a 10 feet alley. East by iOl No. • and West by
lot No. 7; containing in front on Market at. 20 feet,
and extending 11.5 feet in depth,—it being the same
premises which Henry Flannery and Amelia his wile,

. by their deed, bearing demon or about
.".li`oi the 10111dakofJune 1831, granted unto

sus•■•• E Luke Lee, with theh ppurtenances con.
Is s Basting of a two story frame dwelling

house. with a one and h halfstory hitch.
en atiachrd, and a frame stable, as the property of
LUKE LEE.

At the same time and place, All that certain lot or
piece of ground situate in the, Borough of Pottsville.
county aforesaid, on The Northwardly side of Third
street, and being the Northeasterly half of a lot
marked in Pot, & eatterion's addition to Pottsville.
with No 3, being 20 feet front on said third st and
270 feet deep, bounded on one side by let No. 2, and
on the other side oy the other hell of said lot, in the

rear by a public alley, and in front by
third st. with thq,appairtenance's coniivt-

NN II; trig of a Two Story Frame Dwelling
Is a • House. with a basement story of 'trine,

as the property of FREDERICK HUM-' - -
BElt'r.

At the lame ,time and pine., All the right, titleand in-
terest of Wm. Johnson, In an to all that certain lot
or piece of ground inmate on Guinea ILO, in (helm..
ough of Pottsville, county aforesaid. bounded on the
south by High airect, on the East by let of Watkin

?denim. on the West by Pattetion's
4rj,: land. and on the North by Miller's land.

•••• 4. 4.4 c containing in front 20 feet and an depth
its 6...7, LOU feet. with the appurtenances.

sisting of a one story frame shanty, as
the property of WILLIAM JOHNSON.

At the same time and place. All that certain farm or
tract of land. situate in North Manheitn Township
SchuylkillCounty, bounded by lands of Jacob -Frey,
Amos Lewis and Wm. Kremer. containing 53 acres
and 90 perches. more or less, with the-appurtenances,

consisting of a one story slime dwelling
house, with a one story frame kitchen.

•••• attached, a one and a half story sprrin'g
le r house, a frame bank barnand a iwo

story frame dwelling house. As the pro-
pony of GEORCE JENNINGS. •

At the saint time and place, All that certain-lot or
piece of ground situate in the Borough of Miners-
vdle. Inthe County aforesaid, bounded infront by
Sunbury street. on the rear by South street, on the'
East by Lot of Jacob F. Thumm, and on the West
by lot of A. Steinberger; being 50 feet in width; and
„ 200 feet indepth. with the appurtenan-
t,- ..ces,consisiing of a two story frame dwel-••••1' IMP house (rough cast front) and a one• MI • •

II story .frame !hap. a two story frame
brewery and dwelling. and a frame eta.

hle. as the pruperty of FRANCIS KINSELBACIL
At tile salve Tyne and place. All that certain lot or

piece of ground. situate to theBorough of Millers-
ville, county aforesaid, bounded in front by North
street, on the rear by Lewis Street, on the West by
lot of Philip Jones. and on the East by Jot of Fred.
crick Turner, containing in length 120 feet. and in

width 30 feet, with the appurionanees,com
4 meting of a double two story frame dwell-

•u••4? ing honk. with a two storyftame kitchen
s attached, as the property of SAMUEL

- BALL.
At the Jame time and place, All that certain lot or

piece of ground. sltuntt.in the towu of Llewellyn, in
Branch 'rownship. County aforesaid.bounded on the
West by Front street, on the North be Clay enreet,on
the East by loi of Abraham Starr. and on the South
by a 22 feet wide alley; containing in length 150 feet

and in width :10 net. with the improve-
• menu. condating.: of a two story frame
it dwelling house. mai a one and a halfstory6 i frame kitchen winched. and a frame stable,'

^' - as the property ofJACOB HOFFMAN.
Atthe same time arid place, The undivided moiety or

half part of all that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in Fisher if Mon is addition to the town of
rremont, county ati3resaid, bounded on the West by

Clay street. on the North by lot No. 203, on the South
by, lot No. 116. it being lot No. 204 to said addition,
containing CO feet in fronLand 160 feet in clepth.more
or less, with the appurtenances, as the property of
R. 1; COA

AZ the some time and place, All that certain tract of
land situaie in Barry 'Township. Connty aforesaid.
containing 201 acres.' being the same tract of land
which war Fluid is William Brady, July 214th, 1846, by
the Commissioners ofSchuylkillCounty. in the name
of John Spohn, as the property ofWILLIAM BRA•
DY.

At the some time 'sad piney, All that certain tract or
parcel of land situate to the Borough of Pottsville,
county aforchail, hounded Northwardly by High si.

and Southward's. by lands of Bur&..Patter-son, containing -4 acres, 102 perches, with •
the improvements. consisting °fa two slo-

eI! 11 ry log dwelling house, a pottery. and a
' ^ - frame stablq.as the property of SAMUEL
HEFFNER.

Al the same time and place, Ali that certain lot or
piece of ground, situate in the limough of Schuylkill
Haven, bounded South-east by lot of William Harris.
Northeast by lot of John Rupp. North-west by Rock
st. and in the rear by lands of G. Bast, and J. Shoe-

-y tnaker; containttig 40 feet infront and 210
feet iede th with the appintenances,con,•

ti 2t sitting of a one story frame house and
C 11 ' is a frame stable, as the property of ARTII-
' - UR WALLACE.
At the swot titan and place, All that certain tract or

parcel ofAlmber land, situate in Potter township, co.
aforesaid. bounded by landa of Christian limner,
Jeremiah Beam and Jacob Hand, containing 6 acres
and CO perches.

Also, all 11;0,600,title and interest of Lavi Felder,
in and to all that certain tract or piece of land, sit-
uate the Township of Porter. county aforesaid,
bound&l by landamf Jacob Hand, Jeremiah Beam.
John Hand, deed, and Henry Ilebeling; containing 7
acres 144 perches, (being the same land which was
sold by John Hand, administrator of the estate of
John Hand, (iced, to Levi Fehler and Samuel Kim•
men, by order of the Orphans' Court of Schuylkill
County, as the property of LEVI FEHLF.R.

At the same time nod place, All that cer-
-Uma. fain Iwostory stone house and one story
• •ai•spkitchen.—said house being 20 feet 'in from,
g i ! and 26 lest in depth, the said kitchen being

12 feet front and 16 feet in depth: the sald
building fronting on Spruce street, on lot No. 10,
situa tem the town ofTremont,Countyaforesaid, arid
the lot or.piece of ground and cartilage appurtenant
tosaid building, as the property ofJACI3I3 ELLEN-
BAUM. •

Seized, taken in execution. and will be sold by
Sheriff's Office,. Orwies. J.IT.%VERNER, Sheriff

burg, May !2. 049. J .I.o"ts

Bonnets! Bonnets!
• T. Z. LOTHROP,

Ka. 30 Soma Second strut, upper aide. veil dour to
Sharphas dr Soss.—PHILAIIELPIIIA.
RESPECTFULLY invites the nt-
tention of the Ladies of Pottsville
and its vicinity, to his very choice
assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER STRAW BONNETS & HATS,
At extremely lowprices. KeHerchante and Dealers
sapplied.o

Altering, Bleaching,and Pleasing, done ina superior
manner, and at short notice. T. Z.LOTIIIIOP,

No. 30, Routh st.. west side, neat.
'door to Townsend Sharpies' Son,

March3l,lB49-3rno] phis.

.1. E. Carver,
ADVIIITECT AND BMA EER,

No. t3l Nola Stall Street. PA 'Ada.

GIVES DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS OF
Coalmen'to greetDwellings, &c. and lay out the

grounds for Country Seats or Cemeteries ; together
with the arrangement of Trees togive toe proper ef-
fect.—Also, Churches, Hospitals, Prisons, Wa tar
Works, Gas-Works. ike., onthe latest and mostapprov-
ed plena, including nesting ventilating,&e.

PhiladaSeb. Se,

NO. ‘25

Oulu pock!).
AN EVENT OF REAL LIFE.

"An Event ofReal Life" ti a beautifol conceit, beau-
tifully.and of Course simply rendered. it describes
Very beautifully, as we conceive, a young English
'peasant girl coining tothe studio ofalady portrait pain-
ter. to employ her. with the little she has gained by her
own!toil, topaint for her a withered rose. which she
herself resembles, having fallen into a decline. We•
subjoin a low stanzas.—Bakker3orker Xagasiat.

Then her voice grew faint and fainter,
. Faint and , fainter then it grew;
"Lady, youi're a portrait painter,

• And for t,iat'l come to you:
, You can pa!int.What'erbs Wore you,

You can paint what'cr you see ,
And oh, lady I implore you, .

Paint this gritkerieriwe for me t

"Not as when 'twat ',looming newly,, •
• Freshlyplucked the mom apart ;
Paint It, lady, paint it truly,

Torn and withered, like my heart :"
From her bruiom thenshe drew it,

Saying, 'This, dear lady, this!"
And she pressed,her pale lips to it,

,That grew paler with the bloc.
• • < • • is

Many (losers were growing near tie,

When he iwandered last with me,
Willi the heaven; alone tohear us,

And thestar, alone tourer
Even then illy learkwere starting,

Though Iahought I could discern
That whlch!soothed the grief of parting

Kith the .sweet hope of return.
"And he Said—'l go, my dear one,

Ere mewed, once more to sea;
Not a dariger,could lien one,

But I'd blithely rick for thee.;
Treasure this—. and lightly stooping,

Gathered gently as he might
This poor 14,ise, now wan and drooping,

:Then so behutiful and bright.

"In my holm while I laid It,
'When again I come to thee, -

Show me that,' he said though faded ;
. And I'll know thou thoughthitof roe.
Cheer thee,I cheer thee ! though Pmgoing

Far away, love, tru9t that when.
Summer roses next are blowing, •

Ishall come to thee again!"

==
lla will come no more to the

loa fee4off itnemy sea, lady.
He l burled far from me !

Far from lm:faMl life and love
• Where the tempest strOck the blow,
When the !stormy night-blastroared above

And the Wilma inged below !

"Oh, the datt ao lotig and dreary,
Dragging heavy o'er rue now c•

.01i ,the night so longand weary,
Heaping tire on my poor brow I .

What is all l've.seen or see, Indy I.:
All thatleor ycit must be 1

Ile wijl collie no more to me lady,
IleKill come no more to me

•'low this rose la all I cherish, ;.• .

Iliove in my dOpair,
And before its tact leaved perish

I would heve it pictured fair;
Pictured tali, but pictured truly,

Withcred;itlme,snd blighted sore,
That some gentle eyes may duly

Webp when mine can weer no mote:•t

'Eicicct
MARRYING FOR MONEY,

I 1
Dr H. F. HAIM:MSG:C.

, .

: There' is a grey beired gentleman in N...,Yoik,
a retired merchant, whose bland and hearty coun-
tenance may he, seen every fair day in Broadwity,
through :he -window of hie carriage as he takes
his airint . There is nothing ostentatious abOut
his egninage—none of that labored display tin-
:fortunet ly charaitorioic of ton many in N. Ycirk.
Ile does not ape the habits of a foreign aristocra-
cy, by a tiring his servants in liveries; and: hie
carriage though evidently of costly manufacture,
is so bar en of tinsel, and of so , unpretending a
construction, ihatthe passer by, es his eye falls
upon it in tho'midst of the ambitious 'turn :outs'
in numerous in Broadway, would never suspect
its occupant !to" be the master of unbounded
wealth—capable of buying up, body and soul.
nine hundred and ninety-nine of the bedizened
and bewhiskered aspirants, who dash by him, as

1 •he regularly rumbles along, in their flashy, ginger-
bread vehicles! '

He is often accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter, the former preserving in the wear of life, traces
of loveliness; end the latter in the dawning of
lustrous beauty. The dress of these ladies cor-
respond with the elegant simplicity—that test of
true elevation and real gentility, which we have
remarked upon as distinguishing the husband and
father. The jewels they weir are few and taste-
ful; and in Oeir plain and becoming attire, they
Jo not make their: bodies locomotive, milliners'

signs, telling a lola by extravagance Of °rareness
of display, that, conscious of deficiency in mental
superiority, they make a parade of the gaudiness
of the covering alone, for the emptiness within it.

This gentleinan.carrie to the city when a young
man, a poor adventurer. He left his father's hum- •
blei tireside in the country, with a blessing and a
little pack of clothes, and with a five dollar note
in his pocket—'all hewas worth in the world—ho
turned his steps' towards New York ;`'ignorant
of mankind—of the world's guilt and crimes—of
the thousands seeking, like himself, a livelihood,
who congregata to this moral whirlpool—but full
of energy. kiwis distant several days travel, but
he did nut greatly diminish his scanty funds, for
the farmer's door, at Which he npplied at nightfall,
was ever open to receive him; and al few hours
of labor, the Succeeding day, requitted—for he
would have scorned to accept of charity—the hoe- I
pitality extended to !din. He sought a mean,
cheap lodging.house, when at last he trod with
eager foot, the streets of the city; sml although
wandering curiosity was awake, he wasted no time
in idleners. but sedulously employed himself in
seeking occupati,n. Appearances are deceitful, '
but it is dangerous to put faith in them; but the
gentleman whit listened to Jacob Flagg's story,
and taking the homey depicted in his face as, an
endorsement ()fits truth, made him his porter, and
clever had reason to regret it.

For four years he was a faithful servant—aili-
gent, industrious, honest and frugal.—Closing his
duties soon after nightlall, his= evenings were:his
own ; and, by the light of his lamb, he devoted
them to the improvement of his mind.. At the
end of thefour years, with what he had saved
from his earnings, and some lade assistance from
hie employer,he opened a small shop in en nbscnre
street, wherein ha vented a small stock odry
goods. From the beginning he succeeded; slow-
ly indeed, Jet he succeeded. And The majority
may succeed in the.sarite way. V.Vt4tever one's
income may be, however trifling, let him live
within it, and he is even then prospering; and,
to prosper in a great city, frugality never finds it-
self at fault. Subsistence and a home may be
procured, meeting to any quality of mcana; and
ho who casts false pride out of doors, and indulg-
es rather in that ennobling satisfaction, the con-
sciousness that' he is wronging nofellow-being by
unjust. self-indulgence,islaying a foundation for
prosperity that nothing can shake; though the
goods of the earth may • gather slowly, the mil
will be heaping up treasures. Extravagance is a
comparative term; and he who; with an income
ofa few hundred exceeds its bounds in his ex•
penditures, is more extravagant khan the posses-
sor of millions, whose lavish band scatters thous.
ands upon thousands Qom his revenue. Jacob
Flagg bad a little something left of his first. year's
gains, and a yet larger turn at thwelose of the
second—tenfold, 'after the third.

As, his condition improved, he cautiously and
advisedly impreved hts mode of living. He re.
moved ton more' genteel bearding house—and
then a better still—ever careful, however, not
16 deceive "himself and run ahead of duty. The
second change was rife with momentous infici.
epee upon his, destiny ; for there boarded in the
same house a widow and her pretty daughter, the
last an.heireas worth a thousand dollars.• The
wulow,'immed Watkins--poimher real nalue,by
theby, for on our veracity we are telling a true,
story, and it might give offence to be too particu-
lar—was not overstocked with riches, yetpiqued
herself as Much on her deader jointure, and the
thonsand dollars Helen was to possess on her
wedding dey, as though het hundreds had been

,thatuatods, and her daughter's: thetas:ma a million:Helen was sensible, very seosibl,4 and resisted, n
a good degree, the unhappy influence of her ma.
thee' weakness; but most womed, no being con.
versant with business, do not apFirectate the tree
tattle of money ;•and it is not amazing that Hcl.

I en, when it was constantly 6 therrfe creSUllation
to her mother, should imagine at least her thous-
and dollars—a fortune.

Flagg: after a timc. loved her—daved her with
his whole heart, and'arti as tenderly loved in re.
turn. Hehad always determined, With an honest
heart, that be would never marry a women who
bad money. "It-should never be cast in his teeth
by his wife's, grumbling relations that be was sup.
ported by her ;" and there are few who•will accuse
him of swerving from his principles; although he
did love Helen Watkins, and she bad a thousand
dollars. = p •

He married her ;and on the wedding day, pur-
suant to her father's will, the Idiot:wand dollar.
were placed In Flagg bands. (Doing as he
thought best for their mutual advantage, be •in-
seated it in his business ,) and inetea 1 of dashing
out with an eetabliehment, remained at the booed.
ing house. For a time, :all went we I.—A loving
bride thinks little for months of any thing but love
and happiness, and Helen never epoke of the thou-
sand dollars. Flagg furnished her whh money
sufficient for her wants, and indeed for her desires
—the em,,roesaient of bet thoughts Oherwise lim-
ited her wishes. . '

But when a year had gone bo, she often asked
for articler:of dress or losury—iuxury to them—-
which tier husband could not afford s to give, and,

,gently,'but resolutely,' denied bek,-,,lt's very
strange," thought Helen to herself, ghat when he
has all that thousand dollars of mine, ho wonft lot
me have what I want."111er inotherifostered these•
complaining thoughts, r and on ono Occasion when
ebo bad sell her heart upon something which he
refused to purchase, the ventured to vent her dis-
appointment in reproaches, and referred to the
thousand dollail,whicbjehe was sure she ought to
be at liberty to spend; elnee it wet all her own.
Flagg was astonished, Andignant, but 'restrained
himself, reasoned with her, and represented to her
how ptihry a sum, inlatity, a thousand dollars
were, and how long ego it would have been ex-
hausted, heel it been in tier po.seseion, by the pro-
curement of halfthe arttcles that.else had solicited.
But her pride prevente)her frcim listening with
calmness, and she only ga hered4nough of his ex,
planation to excite in her warped judgment, the
suspicion that it was onlygiven to excuse himself
for his meanness. . 1 .

,

In a short, tune the ,1th usand dollars came up
again --and again—and again : the lest time im-
mediately after breakfast ;.' Flagg could beer no
more. Whir a rejoinder, 'he, suddenly left hie
house. Hiewifetaw that howae more than ordi-
'nosily moved—that his face ' wore a startling ex-
pression.and regretful,' p!nitint, end alarmed, she'
called earnestly nod fearfully for him to return.
But it was 'too late'! 'it was a sullen, stornay,.
wintry, chilly day, when Flagg left hie home that
morning; it was, ton, at that very climax of one
of those mercantile crisis when the rich (eel poor,
and the poor beggars; and Flagg, breasting the
storm bravely thus far congratulated himself that
in o few days he would r e cafe, and his fortune
golden forever. How bi er Were his sensations
as he come op Broadwe thnt morning plash hig
through the rain! He Lived- Helen dearly—he
knew that she loved- him. Their days were elf
.happiness, save Mai ttpstroyell by that one foible,
end let come what would, ho dereurtined to give
her a lesson that should last her the rest ofher life.. . . . .

• He did not retUrn iol dinne'r. Helen waited for
him, and, robbed by her anxiety oral remorse of
her appetite, would no t gyi doWn herself, but at
all the afternoon, look* from the window into
,the deserted and drearyitreet,;weepingas though
her heart would brit,. When day light had
nearly gone, and sho I(igen ,to strain her eyes to
distinguish objects Wi hnut, she discovered him
approaching. She c±ld'not—she dared not go
to meet him; but wli he opened the 'door, she
could not repress a,chPek at the haggardness of
his countenance.' He tune to her aide, and taking
her hand, said, in a col e broken by exhaustion and
emotion, while he ex'tinded with the other a roll
of batik .notes.--,tHeln„there isyourthousanddollars;I berg had/ n il, and anguish and pain
enough to get (hell (pr you in thesis dreadful
times; but I had resolved, arid would not be dis-
appointed. Takelheen.do with them as you like,
and we .will be whol y happy, for then you can
never reproach 'me too e.!'

..No, no, not for, t.e world !" -sobbed Helen..
sinking on her knees in theme ; ''oh, husband
forgive me! I shell +or be guilty again!" and
she tried to make him ecept the notes. lie way,
however, rereOute; wel knowing from his charac-
ter that what lie had determined on as a proper
course he would not swerve from, she dismissed
the subject, and they nere afterwards happy. liesnever' asked to whet p pose she had appropriated
her thousand dollsra, b t it was plain enough that
she bed expended them neither for dress nor erns.
ment. If anything, s e was more frugal than
ever, and he was compe led to question her of her
wants and wishes, when he was disposed togratify
them, as he was liberal and free so soon as hie
prosperity would authorize it.

Reader, this Flugg is the same hole old fellJW iwhom we have spoken fas riding in hia carriager ,
in 'Broadway ; and that wife is the same Helend
That daughter—oh, I c n tell a story of her! oho
is-443 be married next week, to a young man not
worth a penny—who Is her, and cares not a
pin for her father's mon y, confiding, as ho does,
its his own energitswhich the old man took care,
to make sure of before 1- 11 gave his consent. But
the thousand deflate; it h as -been accumulating this
-twenty yesrs7 has been added toconstantly by the
mother, and Is now, a good round sum—we have it
froM good authority—at ,easttwenty thousand will
beta gift to the daughter on her marriage day ; but
we Warrant you sbazvil haat' the whole story Hof
rthe thousand dollars," end ho warned, not to SlM-
peelan honest, high-minde d , loving man, of mar-
rying for money.-,N. Y. Sun. .
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Judge Charlton, in a recent eloquent address
before the Young Men'. Library Association at
Augusta, Ga.; thus sketc es the marriage scene :

I have, drawn for you any pictures of death
let me sketch for you no a brief, but bright scene
of beautiful life. It is rh marriage altar!: a lovely
female, clothed in all th‘ freslarress of youth and
surpassing beauty, leans • pon thoarm of him, to
whom she has just plight • d herfaith, to whom sho
has just given up herselt for ever. Look in her
eyes, ye gloomy philosop era, and tell me, if you
dare, that there is no happiness on earth. See the
trusting, the heroia devoti n, which impels het to
leave country, parents, fo, a comparative strange!.
She has launched her fra I bark upon a wide sod
stormy sea; she •has ha ded over her happiness
and doom for this world, o another's keeping; but
she has done it fearlessly, for love whispers to her
that -her chosen guardia mail...protector bears a
manly and a noble hear Oh% woe to him that
deceives her Oh,' vo., to him that forgets his
oath and his manhood !

Bel wing shall the eagle flaps
Oe'r the fated -hearted,

Ilia life-blood the wolf Or li lap,
Ere his MIK parted:

' Shame and dishonor sit ,
On Ills grave ever- •

Blessing shall ha
Never, On; nt
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